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FashionFling
and the LadiesWho
Moguls,Megastars,
LunchHit the Townfor SpringWardrobes
Tust in time to get inspired to shoP
I for hll 6shio+ New York Fashion
Week turned out the most insPirin&
uplifting and colorful collectionsfo
next spring. Don t ask ne whY that
rrakes me want to shop noar,but it
does.
Maybe if we get on with shoP
png and wearing now, next seasor's things will come sooner?
I don't krow, but iust wh€n the
frilly, feminira, soft, girly, and flowy
silhouetEs shinmied down tlre runway, I wentout and bought off-the
shoulder sweaErs and tight mod
tops fornow. Ifspmbablya Pavlovianthing orhorrronal. You feel hap
py when you seeclothes, ergo you
go buy dothes.
Not that I wouldn't pas up on
wearing ttre gorgeous satin and ribbon concoctiqrs in EasEr-eggcolors
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of the flirg looks from my favorite
slrows: Luca Luca,Vasseur-Esquivel
and Douglas Hannant. The only
folks who get b wear llreir fashion
pr€season,as it w€!€, area ftw select
celebritieswho are close to a Particulardesigrr.er- or doee mough to a
publicist - for a hont-row seat.
A-listers in town for the week induded heavyrveights SafmaHayek,
Robert Redford, Britney, and BeYonc6,anong others.More irportant
(and creating many colunn indres
in the daily press) was the huge attendanceof dre ladies who lunch and buy the dothe in real life.
The funny fting is that even
&rough fastrion budgets are ufair

(why strould trce futr ladies get ail
tre handmade designer goods while
therestwaitftrtreinfluenoes totrickle down o affordabk massbrands?!
Hrrph!), $ere b a ldnd of iusticreh€re
(at least within the minuscule, palheticany snulLminded hbrardry of
seatingat hshion stows).
Do celebrities deserve to sit front
row at a fashion show?
Not iI they are in the music busi
nessand their stylists call in most of
their wardrobe. No way.
But the lundring ladies who cut
clrecks to keep the designer engines
moving? Well, there is a sort of iustice here in that you get what You
pay for, so they deerue the seats.
Of course,celebrities in dothes in
photoo in magazines help sell thent
too. And so does the approval of
fashion editors, who sit cheek by
jowl with the ladie and the celebs.
This leaves on-ly the buyers vying
for position.
Let's face it. You donit want to
alienate the evening-wear buyer
from Saks or your frocks won't end
up on their racks.
And so back to shopping. I've
snapped up the last of the sale-rack
bargairrs (after all, it's still wat:rt
enough for T-shirts if wom withthe
seasonal corduroys) and an about
to dig out the shearling I bought in
August (yes, back then, fmrr Henri
Bendel while they had my small
size),butI'nreadynow to go down
with my annual shoe disease@oots
are pointy and round, long and
short).
The fall's nod to nrod styling will
mean rrany a trip for wom€lr to the
hoeiery department (legs are out, as
in out fiom under very short skirts,
hence the need for opaque, creative
hose) and, well, anything else that
takes ny fancy- It's a cornJortable
time of the year to stroll on Madison
and weave alound the East Vtllage
or SoHo seeking out hshion finds.
I say bring your plastic and keep
I
the wheels of fashion tuming.
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